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Beginning around the year 2000, the cost of medical liability
insurance for doctors sharply increased, allegedly doubling in some
specialties. As a result, medical malpractice litigation has once again
occupied center stage in public debate about tort reform.' Large jury
verdicts are cited by insurers, physicians, and defense attorneys as
unwarranted and corruptive of the medical system because they set
the bargaining rate around which plaintiff and defense lawyers
negotiate settlements. 2 One of the most commonly proposed remedies
* This research was supported, in part, by a Duke Law School research leave (Eugene T. Bost,
Jr. Research Professorship of the Charles A. Cannon Charitable Trust No. 3) to the first author and
by the Provost's Common Fund to the first and third authors.
*" Neil Vidmar, Ph.D., Russell M. Robinson II Professor of Law, Duke University School of
Law.
Kara MacKillop, B.S., M.A., J.D.
Paul D. Lee, M.D., J.D., James Pitzer Gills, III, M.D. and Joy Gills Professor of Opthamology,
Duke University Medical School.
1. See generally TOM BAKER, THE MEDICAL MALPRACTICE MYTH 1 (2005); David M.
Studdert et al., Medical Malpractice, 350 NEW ENG. J. MED. 283 (2004) (discussing the
"malpractice crisis spreading across the United States today"); Dean Starkman, Study Asserts
Medical Insurers Overstated Malpractice Losses, WASH. POST, Dec. 29, 2005, at Dl (presenting
evidence compiled by a consumer group that malpractice insurers overstated their malpractice
losses in reports presented to state insurance regulators over a nine-year period).
2. See generally Press Release, U.S. Chamber of Commerce, Chamber Marks House "Tort
Reform Week" by Urging Swift Passage of the Lawsuit Abuse Reduction Act (Sept. 13, 2004),
available at http://www.uschamber.com/press/releases/2004/september/O4-122.htm (discussing
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is a cap on the amount that can be awarded for general damages, often
called "non-economic damages" or "pain and suffering," following trial
by jury.
3
Trial lawyers, consumer groups, and some independent
scholars oppose these reforms. 4 They say one problem is a high
incidence of malpractice and consequent enormous economic losses for
injured patients. They also assert that the reason for the increase in
cost of malpractice insurance is poor decisions made by liability
insurance companies and problems associated with recurrent
downturns in the insurance industry business cycle, rather than
underwriting experiences.
Systematic empirical data is needed about the many facets of
this public policy controversy. Obtaining such information is difficult
because much of the process of medical malpractice litigation has been
beyond scrutiny. Typically, settlements are confidential and thus
legislators, the general public, and researchers have been unable to
obtain data about crucial questions bearing on the controversy.
However, a closed claim database compiled by the Florida Department
of Insurance sheds important light on these hidden processes. The
data are available to the public and contain important information
about many variables bearing on the litigation process, both
settlements and jury verdicts. In the first article arising out of our
research on the closed claims we developed profiles of the incidence of
settlements at various stages of the litigation process, including
claims settled without payments; changes in the seriousness of
injuries associated with claims; the amounts of settlements; and the
insurer's legal costs. 5 The data involved cases settled from 1990
through 2003.
the United States Chamber of Commerce's efforts to win passage of the Lawsuit Abuse
Reduction Act of 2004); Kevin Kemper, AMA Chief Touts Tort Reform as Cure for Malpractice
Woes, Bus. FIRST OF COLUMBUS, May 31, 2004, available at http://www.bizjournals.com
/columbus/stories/2004/05/31/focus5.html (discussing the impact of medical malpractice claims
upon the price and availability of medical malpractice insurance, and also discussing a proposed
cap upon non-economic damages in medical malpractice cases).
3. See, e.g., Press Release, Pinnacle Actuarial Resources, Inc., New Study Confirms Urgent
Need for Damage Caps, (Oct. 12, 2005), available at http://www.pinnacleactuaries.com/pages
/publications/files/Pinnacle-WHAFinalReport.pdf (discussing the impact of medical malpractice
claims upon liability insurance premiums in Wisconsin).
4. See BAKER, supra note 1, at 1 (arguing that there is a "medical malpractice myth" that
"[m]edical malpractice litigation is a sick joke, a roulette game rigged so that plaintiffs and their
lawyers' numbers come up all too often, and doctors and the honest people who pay in the end
always lose"); Center for Justice and Democracy, http://www.centerjd.org (last visited May 31,
2006) (providing many articles and reports related to the center's efforts to fight tort reform).
5. Neil Vidmar et al., Uncovering the "Invisible" Profile of Medical Malpractice Litigation:
Insights from Florida, 54 DEPAUL L. REV. 315, 348 (2005).
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The present Article extends that research further by comparing
two sets of cases in which the payment to the claimant equaled or
exceeded $1 million. The first group involves cases that were tried to
juries. We systematically compare the verdict with the amount the
insurer actually paid. We also go a step further and examine the
nature of the injury, including the medical treatment sought and the
alleged cause of the injury.
The second part of the Article examines a group of cases that
were settled without a lawsuit. One of the most interesting findings
from our earlier article is that of claims resulting in payments of $1
million or more, 10.1 percent were paid without pleadings of any kind.
By contrast, only 7.5 percent of paid claims over $1 million followed a
jury trial. 6 Thus, while jury trials loom large in the public debate, the
truly invisible cases-invisible in the sense that they evade the formal
court system-constitute an even larger source of payments. 7 We ask
about the nature of pre-suit cases and compare them to the cases that
went to trial and resulted in a plaintiff verdict.
Our approach to malpractice litigation issues in this paper
involves qualitative as well as quantitative analyses. The qualitative
analyses place a concrete face on the nature of the issues and the
injuries experienced by patients involved in malpractice claims.
I. MILLION DOLLAR VERDICTS
Jury trials constitute only a very small part of medical
malpractice payments. In 2005, the President of The Physician
Insurers Association of America presented data indicating that jury
verdicts for plaintiffs constituted only about 3 percent of malpractice
payments.8 Our prior research in Florida showed that for cases
involving payments of $1 million or more, just 7.5 percent followed a
jury trial verdict. 9 Further, during the fourteen-year period of the
6. Vidmar et al., supra note 5, at 348-50.
7. In a future article, we will examine in more detail the roughly 82 percent of cases falling
between these two extremes, that is, those settled after a lawsuit but before trial. For now,
however, comparison of the two ends of the claims process-pre-suit cases and trial cases-
allows for interesting comparisons that bear directly on the medical malpractice controversy.
8. Hearing Before the Civ. Law Comm., 93d Ill. Gen. Assemb. (2005) (testimony of
Lawrence E. Smarr, President, Physicial Insurers Association of America), available at
http://www.ihatoday.org/issues/liability/talk/smarrtest.pdf (providing an exhibit showing that





study, 34 cases involved payments of $5 million or more. Of these 34,
only two were decided by juries. 10
A. Verdicts and Settlement Payments
Although litigators are aware that cases often settle for less
than verdicts, documenting the differences between the two has
proved largely elusive because of the confidentiality of post-trial
settlements. Nevertheless, there have been some prior studies.
Broeder," researchers at the RAND Corporation, 12 and The National
Center for State Courts 13 documented reductions in awards involving a
mix of tort cases. Merritt and Barry conducted a detailed examination
of jury awards in Franklin County (Columbus) Ohio and documented
post-trial reductions in those awards.14 For example, a $12 million
award was reduced by the trial judge to $8.5 million and a $3 million
award was reduced by an appeals court to $1.5 million.
Four studies have specifically looked at reductions in medical
malpractice verdicts. One study of malpractice verdicts in New York,
Florida, and California examined reductions in "outlier" awards.
15
Some of the largest malpractice awards in New York ultimately
resulted in settlements between 5-10 percent of the original jury
verdict. 16  Similar findings were documented in a Pennsylvania
study.' 7 Recent research on jury verdicts in Cook and DuPage
counties in Illinois produced similar findings.' 8  On average, final
payments to the Illinois plaintiffs were 42 percent lower than the jury
verdict. In many cases the prevailing plaintiff settled for the policy
limits of the health provider's liability insurance. In the present
symposium, Silver and Hyman present data from Texas closed claims
10. Id.
11. Ivy E. Broeder, Characteristics of Million Dollar Awards: Jury Verdicts and Final
Disbursements, 11 JUST. SYS. J. 349, 356-58 (1986).
12. See generally MICHAEL SHANLEY & MARK PETERSON, POST TRIAL ADJUSTMENTS TO JURY
AWARDS (1987).
13. Brian Ostrom et al., So the Verdict Is In-What Happens Next? The Continuing Story of
Tort Awards in State Courts, 16 JUST. SYS. J. 97, 103-14 (1993).
14. Deborah Merritt & Kathryn Barry, Is the Tort System in Crisis? New Empirical
Evidence, 60 OHIO ST. L. J. 315, 353-55 (1999).
15. Neil Vidmar, Felicia Gross & Mary Rose, Jury Awards for Medical Malpractice and
Post-Verdict Adjustments of Those Awards, 48 DEPAUL L. REV. 265, 287, 299 (1998).
16. Id.
17. See generally NEIL VIDMAR, MEDICAL MALPRACTICE AND TORT REFORM IN
PENNSYLVANIA: A REPORT FOR THE PENNSYLVANIA BAR ASSOCIATION (Sept. 29, 2005).
18. NEIL VIDMAR, MEDICAL MALPRACTICE AND THE TORT SYSTEM IN ILLINOIS, A REPORT TO THE
ILLINOIS STATE BAR ASSOCIATION i-ii (May 10, 2005), available at http://www.isba.org
medicalmalpracticestudy.pdf.
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that show substantial differences between verdicts and ultimate
payments showing that, on average, the larger the verdict, the smaller
the percentage that the plaintiff recovered from the verdict. 19
With the exception of the Silver and Hyman research, previous
studies used samples that were not necessarily representative of the
universe of cases. In many instances multiple health care providers
are named in a single lawsuit, complicating calculation of the total
amount received by the plaintiff. Sometimes, defendants settle with a
payment in advance of trial. The studies could not systematically
account for such payments and thus may have underestimated
eventual payments by some unknown degree. 20  Prior studies,
including the Hyman and Silver research, lacked information about
the alleged cause of the injury and specifics of the injury itself,
including the financial consequences for the injured person.
Fortunately, in many cases the Florida closed claim data provide
important insights about these other aspects of claims.
B. The Florida Data
In the previous research with the Florida closed claim database
we relied on electronic files obtained from the Florida Department of
Insurance. The present research is based on hard copies of more than
800 cases involving payments equal to or more than $1 million from
which the electronic files were constructed, including a few cases that
were not recorded in our original database and a few that extended
into the first quarter of 2004.
We discovered that the hard files contained information that
was more detailed than data recorded in the electronic files, including
information about other defendants in the case. This allowed us to
search for additional payments by these other defendants.
Information about payments from excess insurance policies was found
for some reports. In addition, there was usually a prose description of
the medical treatment sought by the defendant, the alleged nature of
the malpractice, and the injury sustained by the patient. In some
instances the reports also contained detailed information about
structured settlements. The hard files contained 54 cases involving
jury trials with subsequent payments of $1 million or more. A few of
the older cases had copies of the actual jury verdict attached to the
file.
19. David Hyman & Charles Silver, Medical Malpractice Litigation and Tort Reform; It's
the Incentives Stupid, 59 VAND. L. REV. 1085 (2006).
20. See VIDMAR, supra note 18 (capturing additional payments in some cases; however, the
information was missing in many others).
2006] 1347
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With the exception of the few reports with copies of the verdict
sheet, the closed claim data do not report verdicts. Although the name
of the patient is redacted from the file, the name of the health care
provider on whose behalf payment was made is reported. Westlaw
contains a database of jury verdict reports based primarily on the
Florida Jury Verdict Reporter, and there are sometimes supplemental
verdict reports from other sources. Using the defendant's name we
searched the Westlaw databases to identify the case. The verdict
reports were checked to ensure that they corresponded with the data
in the closed claim files. Verdict reports also contain information
about other defendants, how liability was apportioned between them,
and the amount of the judgment, which sometimes differs from the
verdict.
We discovered, however, that some of the closed claim cases
were not in the verdict reports. Verdict reporters are commercial
enterprises and, despite claims to be comprehensive, there are often
omissions. Some trials outside of major cities may be missed. Even in
metropolitan areas there are sometimes missing cases, especially
when the verdict is appealed. When cases are appealed the complete
file is usually sent to the appeals court. If the verdict reporter
employee searches the court files while the case is on appeal, the
documents, including the verdict, will be missing. It appears that
verdict reporters do not engage in systematic follow-up. This fact
required additional effort on our part to obtain information on the
verdict.
In some instances a search of Westlaw's courts of appeals cases
produced the sought-after information about the verdict. The strategy
for the remaining missing-verdict cases was to search the archives of
the major newspapers in the county in which the trial took place.
Through these procedures we were able to identify verdicts in 50 of
the 54 cases with $1 million payments.
In order to account for the total payments, in each case we
identified the other doctors named in the lawsuit and searched the
electronic files to determine if a payment had also been made on their
behalf. We did find additional payments and added those into the
sum of the settlement amounts.21
Despite our diligence in attempting to provide a complete
picture of each case, there are three limitations on the data set. First,
by choosing $1 million settlements at their face value we did not
adjust for inflation. It was not practical to adjust for inflation in
21. Some cases involved hospital residents as defendants. The files show that the hospital
assumed liability for these doctors.
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gathering the hard copies of closed claims. As a consequence, in this
Article, it is not appropriate to compare changes in the number of $1
million settlements over time. In 1990 a settlement for $692,000
would be equal to $1 million in today's dollars. A 1995 settlement for
$807,000 would be equivalent to a $1 million today. The fact that
there may be fewer $1 million settlements in the first years covered in
the data does not mean that there were fewer cases, only that a
number of cases that would be $1 million cases today are likely
missing.
Second, despite our efforts we did not manage to match all
cases and verdicts. Thus, of fifty-five $1 million verdicts only fifty
cases have both verdicts and settlements.
Third, there are some settlements that possibly were not
reported in the closed claim files. Reporting is dependent on the care
and integrity of the insurer. The Department of Insurance does not
monitor reporting, and thus some cases may not have been reported
by insurers, particularly if their corporate offices were offshore, rather
than in Florida. In other instances, health care providers may have
been self-insured and paid money to a plaintiff, but not reported it to
the Department of Insurance. In still other instances an insurer of
excess liability, especially if an offshore corporation, may not have
reported a payment. The primary insurer is supposed to report excess
insurance payments as well as any deductible paid by the provider,
and in some instances these payments are contained in the closed
claims data. We believe we have accounted for most excess insurer
payments, but the data do not allow a statement of absolute
confidence that we have captured every payment.
Both the closed claim files and the Westlaw verdict reports are
publicly available information. However, as reported above, the closed
claim reports omit the name of the patient to protect patient privacy,
but the Westlaw reports have patient names as well as those of
defendants. To accommodate the patient privacy concerns we have
assigned arbitrary code names to the cases reported in the tables.
In most previous research in the literature on medical
malpractice litigation the patient's injury has been reported only as a
category code on what is called the NAIC scale. The scale ranges from
1, classified as a minor or emotional injury, up to 8, denoting a grave
injury; a 9 is death.22 This code system, while useful for certain
22. Neil Vidmar et al., Uncovering the "Invisible" Profile of Medical Malpractice: Insights
from Florida, 54 DEPAUL L. REV. 315, 327 n.88 (2005). The NAIC Scale was created by the
International Standards Organization for statistical reporting on the closed claims studies they
conduct for the National Association of Insurance Commissioners. The scale is as follows:
1: Emotional Only - Fright, no physical damage.
2006] 1349
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purposes, does not allow scrutiny of the actual injury for which the
jury decided damages. Our analysis of the claims went further.
Malpractice injuries occur after a person seeks treatment for a pre-
existing illness or injury. The alleged malpractice occurs during
treatment. As a consequence, we report short prose summaries of the
original medical treatment sought by the plaintiff, the alleged
malpractice, and the injury sustained by the plaintiff. These prose
summaries were derived from the closed claims and the Westlaw
summaries. The Westlaw files had more information about such
matters as apportionment of liability between multiple defendants,
remittitur, and apportionment of responsibility to the plaintiff, as well
as breakdowns of the elements of the damages. The two sources were
consistent in the description of the case.
For some cases our data allowed further exploration of the
extent of injuries and the financial consequences of those injuries.
The closed claim files also report when parties agree to a structured
settlement that involves part or all of the money being put into an
annuity. When structured settlements do occur the closed claims data
report the amount of cash settlement, the amount the insurer paid for
the annuity, and the total expected payments to the plaintiff from the
annuity. This allows an estimate of the financial losses of the injured
patient. In cases involving death, the annuity information often
contains reports of how the structured settlement provides for a
patient's minor children. Structured settlements were reported more
often in the pre-suit claims described in the next section, but those in
the verdict cases also help to explain the economic basis of
settlements.
2: Temporary: Slight - Lacerations, contusions, minor scars, rash. No delay.
3: Temporary: Minor - Infections, mis-set fracture, fall in hospital. Recovery delayed.
4: Temporary: Major - Burns, surgical material left, drug side effect, brain damage.
Recovery delayed.
5: Permanent: Minor - Loss of fingers, loss or damage to organs; includes non-
disabling injuries.
6: Permanent: Significant - Deafness, loss of limb, loss of eye, loss of one kidney or
lung.
7: Permanent: Major - Paraplegia, blindness, loss of two limbs, brain damage.
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C. Verdicts and Settlements
What are the claim issues in $1 million verdicts? How do final
settlements compare with the verdicts? Table 1 reports the treatment
sought, the alleged basis of malpractice, the injury, and the severity
according to a NAIC code scheme. It also reports the verdict, the total
settlement amount, and a percentage representing the ratio of the
total settlement to the verdict.
Table 1
Years of Settlements and Verdicts, Patient Gender and Age,
Treatment Sought, Alleged Malpractice, Injury, Verdict Amount,
Judgment, Final Settlement and Amount of Settlement as a
Percentage of Verdict
Settle
-ment Verdict Treatment NAIC Verdict! Total
Year Year Case Sex Age Sought Claim Cause/Type Injury Code Judgment Settlement %
1990 1989 B v. J M 60 Complaint of Misdiagnosis of epidural D Quadriplegia 8 $3,100,000 $2,400,000 77
)ack pain abscess as cervical strain
and failure to refer to
specialist
1990 1990 L v. M M 64 Herniated Failure to diagnose and D Brain damage 8 $2,488,300 $2,250,000 90
lumbar disc repair punctured dura ad hearing
•esulting in meningitis oss




1991 1990 C v. F 60 Headachekchest Subarachnoid hemorrhage D troke- 7 $2,900,000 $3,250,000 112





1991 1991 C v. G F 21 Full term Hemorrhage following live T assive 9 $167,384; $1,029,416 615
pregnancy irth; epsis and udgment
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Settle
ment Verdict Treatment NAIC Verdict/ Total
Year Year case Sex e ught Claim Cause/Type Injury Code Judgment Settlement %
1992 1992 ?v.1 F 23 Congenital Advice that surgery not D Death from $3,733,000 $2,900,000 78
malformation of needed upture
pulmonary ausing
sequestration hemorrhage
1992 1991 S v. F 46 Routine Failure to timely diagnose D Infiltrating 8 $2,055,000 $2,310,000 112






1992 1991 R v. F 38 Asthma; Inadequate monitoring of M, Death within $2,740,000
BR presented at atient; lack of T 45 minutes judgment
emergency with bronchio-dilator overdose of $1,946,017
severe reaction highly potent IV sedative,
and intubated ersed
1992 1992 v. F F 59 Neck pain Spinal fusion surgery; T Quadriplegia $1,950,000 $1,900,000 71
ailure to reduce subluxation
with proper traction and
align spine
1993 1992 SB v. I F 25 Menstrual Failure to diagnose bulimia D Anoxic $6,800,271 $2,000,000 29
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Settle
ment Verdict Treatment NAIC Verdict/ Total
Year Year Case Sex Age Sought Claim Cause/Type Injury Code Judgment Settlement %
1995 1994 S v. W M 32 Treatment for CT scan of head and neck D Radical 9 $1,000,000 $1,127,864 113
throat cancer iagnosed as normal, but esection of
ubsequent scan showed hroat,











1995 1995 R v. F 56 Patient presented Doctors failed to recognize D rave cancer 8 $3,350,000 $3,250,000 97
ICR for screening nicrocalcifications; 6.5 [rognosis
mammogram month delay in diagnosis of
breast cancer
1995 1994 v. M F 1 everal Diagnosis of irritable bowel D Death 9 3,000,000 $1,340,000 5
onsultations on syndrome vs. actual ollowing udgment
pigastric pain carcinoma of colon cancer 1,164,000
ad blood in stool
1996 1995 K v. W F 71 Minor stroke; Delay in response to post-op D, Paralysis on 7 $1,724,102 $1,076,761 62











1996 1995 A v. M 1 8 Bacterial Stroke 24 hours after D Neurological 7 $2,000,000 1,000,000 50
ndocarditis atient admitted to hospital lefecits and
eft-sided
emiparesis
1996 1993 v. M 72 Chronic back umbar decompressive T Death 1,600,000 $1,091,467 68
HLS _ ain urgery
VANDERBILT LAW REVIEW [Vol. 59:4:1343
Settle
.ment Verdict Treatment NA1C Verdicti Total
Year Year Case Sex Age Sought Claim Cause/Type Injury Code Judgment ettlement %
1997 1997 Lv.C M 52 Severe abdominal Misdiagnosis of renal cell D Death 3 years9 $3,525,554 $1,440,000 41
pain arcinoma as kidney stone following judgment
failure to $1,545,500
diagnose
1998 1994 Bv. F 1 Surgical Overdose of Halothane after T Bradycardia 9 $9,000,000 $2,495,922 28
SM correction for defendant informed that nd brain
ptosis of right anesthetic vaporizer was out death
eyelid f calibration
1998 1997 Kv. C F 3 Former cancer Misdiagnosis as fibroma: T Amputation $4,690,000 $1,450,000 31
patient with pain reoccurrence of a tumor f leg
in leg
1999 1997 C v. M 0 Birth Newborn male, age 7 at T Partial 8 $6,700,000 $6,500,000 97
1t a. rial, suffered a crushed paralysis,
skull during induced labor eizure
when doctor used solid- disorders,
bladed vs. open forceps that nability to
were mislabeled speak and
vsual
mpairment
2000 1998 Bv.0 F 0 Pregnancy IV left in mother 11 days; T Spastic 8 $8,638,380 $3,299,241 38
infection indicators ignored; tuadriplegia
infection transmitted to
infant
2000 1998 Fv.S M 36 Abdominal pain Anaphylactoid reaction to T Death $4,766,900 $2,750,000 48
with diarrhea prescribed Cipro and no
leukocyte tests performed
2000 1999 Bv. H M 3 Child with Failure to diagnose and D, Neurological $5,865,000 $1,109,369 19
Morquito's mmobilize a spinal cord T deficits judgment
syndrome fell ontusion and subluxation $3,055,631
from swing
2000 000 L v. 51 Patient with Discharged with diagnosis of D Acute heart 2,265,567 $1,000,000 4
OD history of heart stable angina and attack and
disease presented prescription of Isordil, a ieath
to emergency long-acting nitrate; returned
room complaining are day to emergency; no
of chest pain further tests and discharged
again
1354
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Settle
ment Verdict reatment NAIC Verdict/ Total
Year Year Case Sex Age ought Claim Cause/Type Injury Code Judgment Settlement %
2000 2000 W v. F 84 Lower back pain Following epidural injection M Deformity of 6 $1,830,000 $1,240,000 68
CF atient fell and buckled ight knee judgment






2000 1999 A v. F 0 Full term Epidural with failure to M Death $2,351,005 $1,350,759 27
B&B regnancy monitor vital signs
2000 2000 Pv.P F 47 Liposuction Removal of excess amount of T Pain, scar 5 $1,000,000 $1,000,000 100
fat and inappropriate tissue,
documentation of procedure hardened
bdomen
2000 2000 Kv.D F 59 .oronary artery Perforation of artery during T Death 9 $1,216,000 1,216,000 100
sease angioplasty





001 2000 C v. R F 0 eakness in leg Replacement of T Left leg 6 $1,949,535 $1,250,000 64
from childhood ubarachnoid morphine weakness and
surgery pump; malpositioning of loss
puncture sites and failure to consortium
se anesthesia and diagnose or infant
spinal cord contusion child
2001 C v. K M 12 Pregnancy, 28 Failure to arrest labor to T Brain 7 $10,000,00 $10, 075,831 100
weeks gestation prevent premature delivery dysfunction 0
2001 1999 Av. F Leg pain Failure to take aggressive D, Leg 6 $2,700,000 2,579,939 96
BM are and consult a vascular T amputation,
surgeon for a blood clot impairing
ability to earn
living
2001 2001 D v. F 58 Breast Lift Failure to relieve venous T Nipples 5 $2,030,500 $1,775,000 87
OWK aongestion to areola of destroyed
_ipples
VANDERBILT LAW REVIEW [Vol. 59:4:1343
Settle
ment Verdict Treatment NAIC Verdict! Total
Year Year Case Sex ge Sought Claim Cause/Type Injury Code Judgment Settlement %
2002 000 Dv. M 29 Patient with EKG but no other workup D Died same 9 $1,756,906 $1,000,000 57
family history of and discharged day at home




2002 2002 M v. M 30 Presented to Failure to inform claimant D Leading to 9 $2,781,533 $1,250,000 5
doctors with a that ultra-sound showed a death
breast lump solid mass consistent with





2002 2002 N v. L 34 Shin bruise to Surgical opening of bruise; T Lss of career 6 5,350,000 $0




2002 2002 B v. 23 Repair of complex Delayed diagnosis of D ]ransmeta- 7 $1,800,000 $1,450,000
GG fractures to foot compartment syndrome to tarsal
of professional eft foot amputation of
athlete following left foot
ar accident
2003 2002 Sv. L 36 Incarcerated Lack of timely diagnosis of a D Terminal 8 6,007,000 $2,600,000 43





2003 2003 N v. M F ung mass Retained foreign body T Spinal cord 7 $4,992,452 $2,500,000 50
during thoractomy, failure to compression





2003 2001 P v. G 65 Acute heart Thrombolytic therapy (blood T Neurological 7 $3,500,000 $1,504,666 42
attack thinners) caused a cerebral impairment
hematoma
1356
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Settle
ment Verdict TAreatment C Verdict! Total
Year Year Case Sex Age Cought laimCause/Type Injury Code Judgment Settlement %
2003 2003 N v. F Lung surgery: Gelfoam to stop bleeding T Paraplegia: 7 $4,992,452 $1,350,000 27
M&M obectomy and pushed into nerve root bowel and
hest wall oramen, compressing spinal bladder
resection cord; 28 hour delay in dysfunction;
diagnosis of problem spasticity
2003 1999 C v. M 53 Peripheral Delay in performing distal D, Below knee 7 $1,820,400 $1,373,133 58
L&A vascular disease bypass surgery T amputation
2003 2003 P v. M 42 Blood and protein Failure to refer patient to D idney failure 7 $5,750,000 $1,676,814 29
C&E n urine nephrologists delay in and kidney
diagnosis of chronic transplant
lomerulonephritis from cadaver
2003 2001 D v. 0 F 38 Breast lift Venous congestion of nippiesT Damage to 6 $2,030,500 $1,775,000 87
surgery within 24 hours of surgery; breasts'
bilateral necrosis of both nipple areolar
nipple areas of breast complex that
cannot be
reconstructed
2003 2001 Cv. E M 6 Four punctures Continued swelling and D Significant $1,016,306 $1,735,000 170
from tree thorn referral to orthopedic damage to
surgeon who recommended knee,
warm soaks, despite surrounding
levated blood tests for bones and
I epsis growth plates




004 002 S v. F ) Fl term Monitor fetal distress delay M Permanent $6,260,416 $5,000,000 80
k&M regnancy c-section brain damage
2004 2003 W v. R M 46 kpinal surgery Failure to diagnose and D Death at 16,131,38 $8,750,000 54
or lumbar disc treat deep vein thrombosis home 2 days 1
riation ater
Table 1 shows that the number of male and female plaintiffs is
roughly equal, twenty-six females versus twenty-four males. Ages of
plaintiffs are missing in a few instances but they range from birth
(coded as 0) to seventy-one. There are only three verdicts involving an
alleged birth injury, although an additional three cases involve
children less than seven years of age.
VANDERBILT LAW REVIEW
The original basis for seeking medical treatment varied from
complaints of pain or other abnormalities in function, to surgery to
correct an existing illness and life-threatening events such as a car
accident or a heart attack. The seventh column in Table 1 describes
the alleged cause of the injury. Reading those descriptions gives an
important picture of the alleged acts of malpractice. Each description
is accompanied by a letter or letters in bold. We classified each
alleged cause as falling primarily into one of three categories: failure
to diagnose or misdiagnose = D; treatment error = T; or failure to
monitor = M.23 Four claims involved both failure to diagnose and
treatment error, and one involved treatment and failure to monitor.
Thus in the fifty cases there were a total of fifty-five errors. Using
fifty-five as the base we can conclude that 42 percent of the claims in
Table 1 involved diagnostic error claims, 51 percent involved
treatment claims and 7 percent involved failure to monitor the patient
following treatment.
Table 1 shows that the injuries incurred by defendants in these
trial cases had very serious resultant medical problems or died. Using
the NAIC Scale we find that 34 percent of cases involved death; 18
percent involved grave injuries like quadriplegia or severe brain
damage; 26 percent involved major permanent injuries such a
paraplegia or blindness; 16 percent involved permanent major injuries
like deafness, loss of an eye, kidney or lung; 16 percent involved
permanent damage to major organs; and 6 percent involved
permanent "minor" damage such as loss of fingers or organs. While
useful as a quick quantitative measure, the NAIC Scale obscures the
actual details regarding the nature of the physical injuries.
The summary prose descriptions of the injuries reported in
Table 1 provide a more useful look at what was involved. The
seventeen deaths reported in Table 1 indicate that in some instances
the patient did not die immediately. For example, case C v. G (1991)
involved the death of a woman from sepsis five months after delivery
of her baby. Not shown in the table is the information that the woman
was survived by her infant. Case SB v. I (1993) involved a patient in a
vegetative state for many weeks before death. Case S v. W (1995)
shows a slow death over many months. The nine NAIC Category
Eight cases involved grave injuries and speak for themselves. Some
injuries characterized by the insurer as Category Seven (permanent
major) leave questions about whether the injury should have been
categorized as an Eight. Consider Case K v. W (1996). The patient
23. Dr. Lee, the physician co-author of this Article, made the classifications; the first
author, Vidmar, served as a reliability check on the classifications.
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was paralyzed on her left side, required bladder catheterization and
assisted living. Case C v. D & H (1991) involved a stroke, loss of
bladder and bowel control with confinement to a wheel chair. Injuries
categorized as a Six or a Five according to the NAIC Scale may have
had serious economic consequences for the patient. Amputation of a
leg or a damaged organ or limb can affect employment and other
factors associated with living. Many of the defendants in these cases
may have contested liability,24 but if we assume liability was present,
the $1 million verdicts can be very arguably seen as warranted by the
actual injuries experienced by the plaintiffs.
The last three columns of Table 1 report the verdict and
judgment, the final settlement, and the percentage of the verdict
represented by the final settlement. In seven of the fifty cases the
settlement exceeded the verdict. There are two related explanations
for the payments in excess of verdicts. All of these excess payment
cases were appealed. The plaintiff is entitled to post-judgment
interest if the case is settled or affirmed on appeal and six of the seven
reflect that interest. The 1991 case of C v. G is an anomalous case
that resulted in the settlement being over six times the verdict. The
mother died while delivering her child. The original jury verdict was
$167,384 and the judge reduced the payment to $142,384 with a
$25,000 setoff from a pre-trial settlement by one of the defendants.
The case was appealed and the higher court ruled that the facts of the
case showed that the jury verdict was "grossly inadequate" to the
surviving child and her grandparents. In addition the court ruled that
the trial judge had erred in excluding certain evidence. The case was
sent back for retrial but the defendants settled for slightly over $1
million.
An important question is what percentage of the verdict is
represented by the settlement. For purposes of calculation, the seven
cases in which the ultimate payment was greater than the verdict
were treated as equal to 100 percent since post-judgment interest
explains the difference for all but case C. v. G. Table 1 thus yields the
conclusion that the defendants paid the full amount of the verdict in
only ten of the fifty cases. In the remaining cases the final settlement
amounts ranged from zero in N v. L (2002), where the judge rejected
the award not withstanding the jury verdict, through 19 percent to 97
percent. On average the final settlement was just 63 percent of the
verdict. Consistent with previous research, the largest verdicts had
the greatest reductions. Although the largest verdict, $10 million, was




paid in full, there were twelve additional verdicts that exceeded $4
million. Their average payout was 37 percent of the original verdict.
Considering all cases there was a statistically significant negative
correlation (-.39) between the size of jury verdict and the amount
actually recovered in post-trial negotiations immediately after the
verdict or during or following an appeal.
25
One lesson from Table 1 confirms earlier research indicating
that jury verdicts do not represent the end point in litigation but
rather the continuation or beginning of a negotiation process on the
settlement. Unlike previous research, the strength of the present data
is that we believe that we have accounted for the sum of all payments
made by defendants for a claim by a patient.
The final payments in all of these cases equaled or exceeded $1
million, sometimes several times over. A qualitative look at the actual
injuries suffered by plaintiffs suggests that the final payments may
have been reasonable given the injuries suffered. Two cases involved
structured settlements but details of the agreement were not provided
in the closed claims. In contrast, many pre-suit settlements provided
detailed information about annuities that allow a perspective on
projected losses and the reasons for them.
II. PRE-SUIT SETTLEMENTS
One of the most intriguing findings from our previous research
on Florida closed claims was that 10.1 percent of settlements involving
payments of $1 million or more were closed without a lawsuit being
filed.26 Presumably the health care provider did not contest liability.
What was the nature of the treatment sought? What were the
grounds of the malpractice claims? What kinds of injuries were
suffered and how serious were they? Finally, how did these pre-suit
settlements claims differ from cases tried by juries?
Our methodological approach to gathering this data was
similar to our approach to the jury trial cases. The closed claim files
listed other defendants named in the claim. We first attempted to
match those names with names in the hard copies of the files. If no
match was found we searched the electronic database, which contains
all payments, including those less than $1 million. If no matches were
found in either of these sources we assume that no other payment was
made. As mentioned in the beginning of this Article, the weakness in
25. Pearson r = -.39, t = 2.87 (df = 1,49), p < .05.
26. Parties settled an additional 4.6% of cases through pre-suit arbitration. This Article
does not consider these claims.
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this assumption is that some payments may not be recorded in the
database if the insurer or self-insured health care provider did not
submit a report to the Department of Insurance.
The hard copies of the files also included many instances in
which a claim against a hospital included the names of doctors,
nurses, pharmacists, or technicians. Often there was a notation that
the claim was closed on behalf of those providers as well as the
hospital. Many doctors, especially those completing their residencies,
are considered employees of the hospital and thus were covered under
the same insurance umbrella.
Table 2 reports the results of the 115 claims from 1990 through
the first quarter of 2004 in which $1 million claims were paid without
a lawsuit being filed.
Table 2
Pre-Suit Paid Claims: Year of Settlement, Gender and Age of




Year Case Sex Age DrH ought Claim Cause/Type Injury Code Settlement
1990 LB F 7 1 Sub-aortic Surgery to descending T Paraplegia 7 $1,000,000
stenosis orrect aorta; suture
roblem
1991 KA F 0 Early labor with Diagnosed as UTI; D Severe $1,000,000
uptured precipitous delivery of neurological
embrane footling breech birth deficit
1991 BMH M 0 Labor/delivery Non-diagnosis of fetal D Spastic quad; $1,887,044
distress erebral
palsyriplegia
1992 WCD M1 1 Fall with Failure to diagnose D Severe brain $1,000,000
peripheral bacterial meningitis; damage, blind,
njuries to head gastrointestinal symptoms deaf, immobile
and 105.6 temperature and
sent home without tests;
return to emergency and
again sent home
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1992 BHM M 40 2 Double vessel Heart arrest during Death 9 $1,900,000
coronary artery angioplasty
disease





1992 UMS F 0 1 Congenital Progressive seizure five F Severe mental, $3,000,000
ventricular days after surgery; being emotional
eptal defect weaned off sedatives impairment
1993 CRH F 3 Acute asthma Failure to aggressively T Severe $ 6,000,000
attack reat asthma attack; [erebral palsy
espiratory arrest econdary to
hypoxia
1993 TGP M 43 1 Left flank pain Misdiagnosis of renal cell D Renal cell 9 $2,000,000
carcinoma carcinoma
1993 A-P F 0 3 28-week Improper placement of T Paraplegia $ 3,750,000
neonate umbilical monitor for 16
delivery hours




1994 HAS F 46 3 Cancer of breast Inadequate and inaccurate D Advanced $1,200,000
interpraetaion of breast cancer
mamogram studies; Delay
*n diagnosis
1994 3BP F 39 2 Induction labor Hypotensive Bradycardia T Vegetative 8 3,000,000
ith Pitocin during C-section (abnormal state, non-
unsuccessful; C- slowness of heart) eversible
section
1995 GI M 50 1 Auto accident; Cervical laminectomy; T Quadriplegia 88 $2,000,000
post accident nterior cord syndrome and
parathesia and ncontrolled bleeding
pain
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1995 LRC F 23 2 Motor vehicle Repairing multiple T, Brain damage 8 $4,450,000
accident fractures, tracheostomy M
with ventilator support but





1995 G 39 1 Viral syndrome Developed transverse D Paraplegia $1,000,000
myelitis; delay in diagnosis
and treatment
1995 LDC M 56 1 Spinal cord During cervical T Quadriparesis $1,000,000
cmpression laminectomy spinal cord th secondar
dura cut and used wrong ipafrment
oscillating saw a.bility
1995 GLA F 22 3 Unknown in [ntracerebral hematoma D eath 9 $1,000,000
emergency room
1995 FHH M 25 3 Stage 24 Miscalculation of radiation S pinal cord $2,562,500




1995 ACI F 0 irth Vaginal delivery with r '[Slignificant 8 $2,250,000
vacuum assistance rain damage"
unsuccessful leading to C-
section but umbilical
prolapse
1995 CHM M 0 Birth Misdiagnosis of negative D Canavan's $2,383,900




1995 MHS F 41 2 Rehab post Bacteremia from catheter T, Convulsions, 8 $2,150,000
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1995 HBM F 32 3 Pancreatic cyst Post-op overdose of T Coma 8 $7,250,000
anesthetic; 83cc/hr vs.
3cc/hr
1995 MHS M 36 3 Post gunshot Spinal anesthesia Bleeding 7 $3,000,000
wound attempted several times spinal canal
but last anesthesiologist causing
unaware of last PT and paralysis;










1996 RLC UK UK2 Chest pain Premature discharge from D Death 9 $1,500,000
ER
1996 HSL M 53 3 Herniated Compression laminectomy D, Paraplegia 7 $1,750,000
nucleus with bilateral M and loss of
pulposus foraminotomies with consortium
neurolosis of nerve roots;
diskectomy and spinal
fusion
1996 CPC M 0 2 Birth Delay in C-section after D Required 7 $2,500,000
fetal monitor showed resuscitation;
distress neurological
damage




tamponade and full cardiac
arrest
1996 GMI F 0 2 Birth Failure to properly monitor T, Severe brain 8 $6,379,322
and assess and properly M damage
perform CPR
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1996 CKR 30 3 B meningitis Failure to timely perform D Brain 7 $3,000,000
and lumbar puncture herniation
test
1996 FHA M 0 2 Post birth, Visiting nurse failed to D Cerebral 8 $6,500,000
home follow-up diagnose Group B sepsis vasculitis and
and infant re-admitted to bilateral
lospital 28 hours late thalamic
*nfarcts
1996 MMM M 7 2 Cholestoma of Surgery: Child was to have T Death 9 $1,250,000
left middle ear topical dose to control
and mastoid bleeding and epinephrine
but topical dose was used
as injected amount
1996 RS 54 3 Angina xtensive laceration of T Death 9 $1,000,000
femoral vein
1996 RAL F I Birth Adverse reaction to digital T Cerebral palsy 8 $1,000,000
e xam
1996 HM F 33 1 Cervical pain Deep surgical plexis block; T Cardiac arrest 8 $1,000,000
mmediate cardiac arrest
but resuscitation delayed
due to incomplete crash
cart
1996 RPA F 24 1 Angina Pulmonary angiogram D Patient died $1,000,000
interpreted as non- from





1997 SVC M 52 1 Depression Prescribed drugs led to T Brain damage 7 $1,000,000
comatose state
1997 CNP M 14 2 Left tibia Cast too tight and cut off T Below knee 6 $1,000,000
fracture blood supply to leg and foot amputation
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1997 BPR F 40 3 Urinary tract Failure to timely diagnose D, Death 9 $1,000,000
infection epsis and initial failure to T
admit to hospital despite
severe pain; once in
hospital failure to hydrate
nd prescribe proper
antibiotic
1997 CMD F 43 1 Cerebral spinal During surgical repair T Bowel and 7 $1,000,000





1997 DLC M 4 1 Unknown Misdiagnosis: not early D Non- 7 $1,000,000
puberty; instead pineal correctible




1997 BRC UK UK 1 Cardiac valve Failure to follow IV Endocarditis, $1,500,000
replacement protocol T infection of
cardial valve
1997 ORO M 43 2 otor vehicle Failure to diagnose D Death $2,500,000
accident with subclavian artery which
fat chest caused massive right
bilateral hemothorax
neumothorax
1997 HCP M 49 3 Microscopic During post op 48 hours D, Death 9 $5,000,000
aser lumbar after surgery non-timely M
aminectomy for diagnosis of congestive
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1997 KCM F 37 2 Pregnancy- Induced labor with IV T Paraplegia 7 $65,333,164
nduced Pitocin; when eoidural and cauda
hypertension atheter removed patient equina
had no sensation in legs syndrome
but back pain and spinal cord
weakness ends)
1997 CNM F 0 3 Birth delivery Neurological damage T rave $3,250,000
during delivery eurological
_amage
1998 HMS F 40 1 Bowel pain Failure to timely respond D Cardiac arrest 9 $2,000,000
to lab values and order resulting in
diagnostic tests; bowel vegetative
obstruction coma and
death
1998 GJL F 52 3 Angiogram Instructions to radiologist T Paraplegia 7 $1,000,000
not provided by hospital
employees and problem
with angioplasty with stent
and sepsis
1998 COR M 56 2 Tendon Following the T Death 9 1,000,000
aceration - dministration of a bolus of
right index Propofal, patient was
Fmger monitored by 2 nurses not





1997 LMG M 39 1 Shortness of Failure to diagnose D Death 9 $1,250,000




1998 UM F 56 2 Neck, shoulder Cervical discectomy, T Right ankle, 7 1,625,000
pain radiating developed respiratory left below knee
to lumbar spine distress, left vein deep amputation
and left leg venous thrombosis,
gangrene of feet
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1997 H 0 2 Labor & Failure to recognize fetal D Neurological 7 $1,450,000
delivery, 39 distress, convey to OB; njury
week gestation delay in delivery.
1998 GAB F 50 1 Knee surgery Failure to diagnose cervical D Quadriplegia 8 $1,500,000
disc herniation, spinal cord
traumatized during
surgery
1998 GSHI M 62 2 Decompression Failure to appropriately M Quadriparesis, 8 $1,449,032
[aminectomy monitor neurological neurogenic
checks post-laminectomy bladder
1997 CH F 60 2 Neck and Following administration of T Severe 8 $2,575,000
central back 100 mg of Demerol, patient ypoxia,
pain suffered acute respiratory vegetative
arrest and state
cardiopulmonary arrest
1998 UCH M 2 2 Labor & Delay in C-section, failure D Profound brain 8 $5,000,000
delivery to recognize fetal distress damage
1998 GEO M 55 1 Inverting No prophylactic antibiotics, D Post-operative 6 $1,000,000
papilloma of left failure to recognize bacterial
nasopharynx complication meningitis
1998 RR M 51 1 Pain Improper prescription, T Seizures and 9 $1,300,000
management for drugs contraindicated eath
disc disease
1999 SPGH F 0 3 Post-birth Failure to diagnose group B D Severe 7 $5,500,000
monitoring streptococcal meningitis ognitive





1999 ?RMC F 21 Intrauterine Eclamptic seizure when BP D, Death 9 $2,250,000
pregnancy at 33 escalated, second seizure T
weeks, HEELP within ten minutes;
syndrome. intracerebral bleed; patient
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1999 SJH F ) 2 Labor & Cardiopulmonary arrest of M Brain damage 8 $1,761,000
delivery aby when mother fell
_sleep with baby in her bed
1999 BMC M 53 2 Congenital oral Cardiac arrest in surgery, M Vegetative $4,000,000
deformity; ecame less responsive state
surgery allowing surgery
1999 PRMC F 1 Severe Untreated for 10 hours D Hemorrhagic 7 $3,300,000
reeclampsia )eriventriculax
and HEELP eukomalacia,









1999 UM2 F 0 3 C-section for Delay in C-section for twin D, Prenatal 7 $6,120,000
twins in breech A, depressed fetal heart T asphyxia,
position rate and prolapsed cord respiratory






1999 CCMC F 3 Multicentric Malfunction of sequential C ompartment $1,000,000
and multifocal compression devices led to syndrome of
ductal compartment syndrome left leg,
carcinoma in requiring fasciotomy neurological
SITU of right leficits in left
breast eg, foot drop,
ignificant
car
1999 PP 1 ononucleosis Spleen rupture associated eath 9 $1,000,000
th mononucleosis
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1999 JTC M 1 Ultrasound for Missed Chiari D Spina bifida 6 $1,000,000
unspecified malformation on
reasons ultrasound
1999 ORMC M Headache and Attempted spinal tap T Death 9 $1,647,500
fever without sedation
1999 RB M 3 Bilary disease Laparoscopic T Death 9 $2,000,000
cholecystectomy; failure to
prevent, diagnose, treat
perforation of the small
intestine; septic shock
2000 JNA F Ovarian Benign pelvic mass and D Death from 9 $2,500,000
carcinoma; gall stones removed; failure ung cancer
lower to read X-rays prior to
abdominal pain, surgery resulting in missed
nausea and cancerous mass in lungs
vomiting




1999 MAK F 1 Septicemia Misdiagnosis of infection D Death 9 $5,000,000
2000 SMH M 3 Prenatal Misdiagnosis of multiple D Wrongful 8 $3,000,000
ultrasound genetic anomalies and birth; multiple
deformities eliminated genetic
parental option to abort anomalies and
deformities
2001 SMF F 1 Pulmonary Failure to timely diagnose D Death 9 $1,000,000
embolus and treat pulmonary
embolus
2001 RMC F 3 Induction of Failure to provide M Death 9 1,625,000
labor with appropriate monitoring,
rregular failure to aggressively treat
ontractions hemorrhage, failure to give
clotting factors
2001 AHM M 3 Acute Failure to diagnose and D Death 9 $1,000,000
C myocardial adequately treat MI,
infarction failure to perform serial
cardiac enzymes, failure to
recognize abnormal EKG
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2001 WHB M Right-side Negligent administration of T Rectal, scrotal, 6 $1,000,000
emoral tibial epidural anesthesia; failure erineal, and
bypass to follow post-operative perianal





2001 MR M 3 Pneumothorax Medication overdose; T Death 9 $2,000,000
Pleurodesis
2001 CEK M 3 Spinal abscess Failure to diagnose abscess D Death 9 $1,000,000
Dn CT scan; paraplegia
with complications
2002 JIC M Pectus Nuss procedure; place rod T Death 9 $2,500,000
evacuatum to push out sunken
(sunken sternum
sternum)
002 JFK F Diabetic Nurse flushed triple lumen T Severe, 8 $5,803,120
ketoacidosis catheter with Lidocaine ireversible
causing cardiac arrest brain damage
th seizure
activity
2002 RR M Bone scan Failure to diagnose lytic D Development 8 $1,600,000
lesion of multiple
myeloma
2002 PRMC F Laparotomy FT count during procedure, T Retained 4 $1,275,000
retained foreign body Voreign body
2002 RWS 1 Ultrasound Failure to diagnose breast T Metastatic 8 $1,000,000




2002 PGH F 3 nfection Infection Amputation of $1,000,000
4 extremities
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2002 W M 1 Hypertrophic EKG revealed left bundle D, Death 9 $2,000,000




2002 GR M 46 1 ER visit for Failure to diagnose D Brain damage 7 $1,000,000
unspecified ntracranial hemorrhage
complaint
2002 DWG M 42 3 ER visit for Failure to diagnose spinal D Paralysis $1,000,000
unspecified cord injury
complaint
2002 CB M 1 Pectus Nuss procedure; place rod T Death 9 $1,000,000
excavatum o push out sunken
(sunken chest) ternum; perforated heart




2003 CIS F 1 Dislocated Implanted and anterior T Loss of vision 5 $2,250,000
posterior hamber intraocular lens *n right eye
chamber without removing the prior
nterocular lens, lens
ight eye
2003 DSP M 1 Prescribed Failure to diagnose D, Death due to 9 $10,000,000
antacids for myocardial infarction; ER T complications
chest pain, discovered heart disease of MI
referred patient
to ER if pain
continued or
worsened
2003 ASR F 3 Right upper Laparascopic T Transection of 6 $3,500,000
quadrant pain cholecystectomy, failure to common bile
treat properly duct
2003 BH M 0 3 Labor & Aggressive use of pitocin, M Death 9 $1,325,000
delivery ailure to monitor, failure T
to carry out C-section in
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2003 EAA M 0 1 Obstetric Failure to diagnose spina D Spina bifida 7 $1,000,000
ultrasound bifida
routine
2003 TJF M 53 1 Renal cancer Robot assisted lapascopic T eath $2,000,000
nephrectomy
2003 CBS F 43 1 Failure to diagnose pelvic D Death 9 $1,000,000
nflammatory disease
2003 HRM F 2 Labor & C-section, patient r Death 9 $1,000,000
delivery developed bradycardia
progressing to code blue




2003 JWB M 3 Shoulder strain, escribed Clinoril. T Death $1,000,000
bulging disc Patient suffered cardiac
krrest
2003 MMM F Chicken pox, Delay in diagnosis of Extensive 6 $1,000,000
C varicella and necrotizing faciitis issue damage




2003 BHSF F 2 Anoxic Pulmonary embolus D, Death $8,080,000
2 encephalopathy 1_
2003 CHF M 34 2 Failure to diagnose D Death 9 $1,000,000
streptococcus infection
004 )RH M 3 mpingement Arthroscopy of left shoulder D Death $1,300,000




004 [F 3 Pregnancy Abruptio placenta leading tillborn $1,240,000
to a vaginal delivery of nfant
stillborn
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2004 ALW M 1 Leg weakness, Post-operative infection, D, Amputation of 7 $1,000,000
umbness, gait septic shock and total T egs and
problems, was organ failure, vascular paraplegic




2004 GB F 1 Pregnancy Failure to diagnose D Death 9 $1,000,000
placenta previa, failure to
properly interpret
ultrasound
2004 BHSF Acls Lacerated liver sustained T eath 9 $1,000,000
during resuscitation, 90%
occlusion of lad
2004 ERP F 3 Unspecified Third ventricle D Death 9 $1,000,000
cystercicosis, which likely
ed to herniation and death
2004 JK M 3 Chest x-ray Failure to diagnose D Death 9 $1,875,000
_ rdiomegaly
004 rCH2 Iypoxic brain damage ? ypoxic brain 7 $8,200,000
damage
Table 2 shows that 47 percent of the patients were female.
Ages varied from birth to the seventies. For 46 percent of the claims
the primary allegation was diagnostic error, with 47 percent being
treatment error and 6 percent involving failure to monitor.
The patients often sustained severe injuries. The NAIC Scale
calculations from Table 2 show that 42 percent of the cases resulted in
deaths, 30 percent resulted in grave injuries, 20 percent resulted in
major permanent injuries, and 8 percent involved lesser permanent
injuries. Once again, however, it is important to read the summaries
of the injuries and the alleged causes of the injuries, as described in
Table 2, to appreciate the full gravity of the injuries suffered. Of
course, neither the qualitative nor the quantitative data in Table 2 tell
about the economic consequences to the patient or the patient's heirs.
Before 1999, insurers were required to report whether a
structured settlement was involved in the agreement and provide
information about the nature of that settlement. It is not clear if all
insurers complied with this requirement. In addition, details varied
considerably for cases in which the data were reported. Of the 115
1374
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settlements in Table 2, thirty-one, or 27 percent, reported structured
settlements. These cases are described in Table 3. The last column in
that table reports the details of the settlement. In all of the cases
there was a cash settlement and an annuity. In most instances the -
insurer reported the amount paid for the annuity and the projected
amount that the patient would receive over the period of the annuity.
Table 3
Year, Case Name, Injury and Details of Settlement
Settle- Case Sex e Injury Settlement Structured
ment
Year
1991 BMH M 0 Spastic quad; cerebral $1,887,044 $1 million cash plus $887,044 annuity
palsyriplegia yielding an expected total payment to child
of $13,855,826
1992 WCD M 1 Severe brain damage, blind, $1,000,000 $640,000 cash plus $540,000 annuity
deaf, immobile yielding $2,557/month for child plaintiff
1992 UMS F 0 Severe mental, emotional $3,000,000 No details except an estimate that the
impairment annuity would yield $5,914,774
1993 CRH F 2 Severe cerebral palsy $6,000,000 $4,922,115 cash plus $1,077,885 present
secondary to hypoxia value for structured trust expected to yield
$3,179,273 (note medical expenses incurred
to date of the settlement = $989,164)
1993 TGP M 43 Renal cell carcinoma $2,000,000 $1,389,542 cash plus $610,459 for
structured settlement for 3 surviving minor
children
1993 AHP F 0 Paraplegia $3,750,000 $2,300,000 plus $1,450,000 present value for
annuity
1994 AR M 0 Profound brain damage $1,000,000 $440,178 cash plus $559,822 annuity
yielding a total of $2,912,000
1994 GBP F 39 Vegetative state, non- $3,000,000 $1,500,000 cash plus $1,500,000 annuity
reversible expected to yield an expected payment to the
plaintiff of $8,783,183 for plaintiff and four
minor dependants
1995 FHH M 25 Spinal cord injury $2,647,617 $1,156,000 cash plus $1,491,000 for
structured annuity expected to yield
$5,291,937
1995 CHM M c Canavan's Disease $2,383,900 $1,092,209 cash + $1,291,691 for annuity
(degenerartive disorder of yielding lump sum payments at five and ten
central nervous system years totaling $2,000,000
1995 HBM F 32 Coma $7,250,000 Cash and annuity cost unknown but annuity
_estimated to yield $16,129,528
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1996 RLC UK UK Death $1,500,000 $1,429,808 cash plus $70,192 for annuity
yielding a total payment to plaintiffs family
of $1,422, 239
1996 CPC M 0 Required resuscitation; $2,500,000 $1,187,940 cash plus $1,312,060 for annuity,
neurological damage yielding $3,307,824 for the child
1996 ORH F 0 Brain damage $7,300,000 $5,100,000 cash paid on behalf of four
defendants plus $2,200,000 for an annuity;
total yield of annuity unknown
1996 GMI F 0 Severe brain damage $6,379,322 $5,529,332 cash plus $850,000 annuity
I_ yielding 8,066/month for life of the child
1996 DCH M 0 Cerebral palsy $3,000,000 $2,600,000 cash plus $800,000 annuity
expected to yield $13,783,483 over the
child's life
1996 CKR F 30 Brain herniation $3,000,000 $1,800,000 cash plus $1,200,000 from three
insurance carriers for an annuity expected
to yield a total of $7,816,824
1996 FHA M 0 Cerebral vasculitis and $6,500,000 $4,500,359 cash plus $1,999,641 for an
bilateral thalamic infarcts annuity yielding $7,855/month for life plus
periodic cash payments graduating from
$50,000/year to balloon at 25 years to
$250,000
1997 SVC M 52 Brain damage $1,000,000 $582,935 cash plus $417,065 for annuity,
yielding expected total of $1,572,935
1997 HCP M 49 Death $5,000,000 $4,000,000 cash plus $1,000,000 annuity
rielding projected $3,976,503 for decedent's
minor daughter
1997 KCM F 37 Paraplegia and cauda equina $3,520,160 $1,845,160 cash plus $1,675,000 to two
syndrome (spinal cord ends) annuity companies yielding an expected
total of $8,157,597
1998 GJL F 52 Paraplegia $1,000,000 $500,000 cash plus $500,000 annuity
starting at $2,500 per month and then
adjusted for inflation
1998 COR M 56 Death 1,000,000 Payout of approximately $2,000/month over
35 years
1997 LMG M 39 Death $1,250,000 $553,359.60 cash plus annuities purchased
at $354,4560, $111,048.20 and $111,048.20
yielding a total of $1,129,9120
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Settle- Case Sex Age Injury Settlement Structured
ment
Year
1998 UM F 56 Right ankle, left below knee $1,625,000 $700,000 cash and annuity providing
amputation $4000/month for 5 years and $1000/month for 7
years
1998 GSHI M 62 Quadriparesis, neurogenic $1,449,032 $675,000 cash and annuity providing
bladder _$9750/month for 5 years or life
1998 UCH M 2 Profound brain damage $5,000,000 $2500/month, increase 3% per year; 20 years
guaranteed, plus life
1997 CKMC F 37 Paraplegia and cauda equina $3,520,000 Cash payment of $1,845,1600 and two
syndrome (spinal cord ends) annuities purchased with present value of
$1,675,000: total payments estimated at
$8,157,597




1999 PRMC F 21 Death $2,250,000 Cash of $1,809,709 plus annuity for
I_ surviving child purchased at $440,291
1999 PRMC F 1 Hemorrhagic periventricular $3,300,000 Cash of $907,829 plus annuity purchased for
leukomalacia, hypoxic $2,392,171 for life care of child
ischemic injury resulting in
motor development delay,
cognitive defects
In some instances the estimated payments are staggering,
reflecting medical costs to the patient, income losses, and/or financial
support for surviving minor children. Case BMH (1991) was
estimated at over $13 million; Case GBP (1994) was estimated at
almost $9 million; Case DCH (1996) was estimated at almost $14
million. In CKR (1996), which the insurer rated only a Seven in terms
of the level of injury, the estimated cost was almost $8 million,
suggesting that the medical injury was more serious than reported,
that the claimant had a large income loss, or a combination of both
factors. Case HBM (1995) was estimated at over $16 million; and
Case KCM (1997) was estimated at over $8 million.
It is noteworthy that during the same time period there were
only two structured settlements reported in the jury trial cases
contained in Table 1. In the 1991 case, C v. D & H, $1,500,000 of the
$3,250,000 settlement was put into an annuity expected to yield a
total payment of $2,954,347. In the 1996 case of Z v. H the $1 million
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settlement involved a cash payment of $725,649 plus $482,351 for an
annuity. However, it is likely that annuities were eventually
purchased in other cases, although without direct input from the
insurer. For instance, the 1992 case of R v. BR involved a deceased
patient who left eight surviving children. Florida law, like many other
state laws, requires the oversight and approval of a judge when money
is awarded to minor children.27 Trial cases reflect an inability for the
parties to agree on liability or amounts of damages and the
adversarial nature of trial probably, in most instances, just excludes
the insurer from participating in decisions about how the money is to
be used.
The other potentially interesting finding from Table 3 is that it
provides a rough guess as to how much plaintiff lawyers make from $1
million settlements. In discussing these figures with several plaintiff
lawyers their opinion was that the lawyers working on a contingency
fee basis would take their fee percentage only from the cash portion of
the settlement. Thus, for example, if a $3 million settlement resulted
in the purchase of a $2 million annuity plan, a lawyer working on a
one-third contingency fee would receive her cut only from the cash
portion of the remaining $1 million balance. This assumption, if
correct, provides an important correction to claims about plaintiff
lawyers getting huge profits from large cases. In this hypothetical
example, rather than receiving $1 million from the $3 million
settlement, the lawyer would receive only $333,333. The present
research cannot confirm this assumption, but the data do raise an
issue for additional research since windfall plaintiff lawyer fees often
play an important role in claims about the need for tort reform. 28
III. JURY CASES AND PRE-SUIT CASES COMPARED
Aside from the fact that pre-suit cases appear to have more
structured settlements than trial cases, are there other characteristics
that distinguish the two types of claim settlements?
We classified these claims according to whether they involved a
claim against doctors, hospitals or both. Among awards/settlements
from jury trials 64 percent of cases involved doctors alone, 4 percent
27. FLA. STAT. § 768.25 (2006).
28. See AM. MED. ASS'N, MEDICAL LIABILITY REFORM - NOW! 2-8 (2005), available at
http://www.ama-assn.org/amal/pub/uploadlmm/378/mlrnowoctl92005.pdf (identifying the high
cost of tort claims as a problem for which tort reform is the solution); John Gilbeaut, The Med-
Mal Divide: As the AMA Talks Up Damage Caps and Specialty Courts, Solving the Medical
Malpractice Clash May Require Bridging the Lawyer-Doctor Culture Gap, A.B.A. J., Mar. 2005,
at 39-42 (discussing the role of perceived windfall medical malpractice awards as a source of
physicians' animosity toward lawyers).
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involved hospitals alone and 33 percent involved doctors and
hospitals. Among pre-suit settlements, only 38 percent involved
doctors alone, 35 percent involved hospitals alone and 28 percent
involved both doctors and hospitals. These differences were
statistically significant. 29 Thus, jury trials were more likely to involve
doctors alone whereas pre-suit settlements were more likely to involve
a hospital alone. The data do not provide an explanation as to why
there are differences in these proportions. It is noteworthy, however,
that in many of the pre-suit cases involving doctors and hospitals the
hospital assumed liability for the doctors. This suggests that the
doctors were engaged in medical residencies or were otherwise direct
-employees of the hospital.
A more important comparison involves the distribution of
injury seriousness. For this comparison we add those five jury trial
cases for which we could not find verdict data. The closed claim
reports for these cases include the injury seriousness as well as the
amounts actually paid in the post-verdict settlements. In addition, we
can also ask if the amounts paid in settlements differed.
Table 4 reports the levels of injury seriousness according to the
NAIC Scale, the percentage of cases falling within each category, and
the mean amounts paid according to seriousness level.
Table 4
Jury Cases and Pre-suit Claims: Percent of Cases and
Mean Amounts Paid by Level of Injury Seriousness
Injury Seriousness Percent of Jury Percent of Pre-suit Jury Cases: Mean Pre-suit Claims:
Level (NAIC) Cases Settlement Claims Amount Paid Mean Amount Paid
5 5% 2% $1,367,500 $1,508,333
6 15% 6% $1,326,956 $1,837,750
7 31% 20% $1,510,948 $2,499,126
8 16% 30% $3,688,655 $2,269,205
9 33% 42% $2,221,230 $1,808,385
Total Percent/ 100% 100% $2,052,804 $2,124,264
Mean Overall
Amount
Table 4 shows that the pre-suit cases involved a greater
number of the most serious injuries compared to jury cases. A Chi-
square comparison of the two distributions indicated that the
29. Chi-square= 20.4, df= 2, p < .01.
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difference is statistically significant. 30 Specifically, while 33 percent of
jury cases involved death, 42 percent of pre-suit claims involved death;
16 percent of jury cases involved grave injuries whereas 30 percent of
pre-suit claims involved grave injuries. Put another way, 72 percent
of paid pre-suit claims involved grave injuries or death compared to 49
percent for jury trial cases.
Are there any differences in the amounts paid in relation to the
level of injury seriousness? The last two columns of Table 4 show the
amounts paid by level of seriousness and the mean amount over all
levels of seriousness. There is no statistically significant difference
between the overall mean amounts paid by insurers for jury cases and
for pre-suit cases. 31  Although the table shows some differences
between levels Seven and Eight, the differences are not statistically
significant across levels of seriousness.
32
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Discussion about problems with medical malpractice litigation
tends to focus on jury verdicts, particularly large jury awards, even
though jury awards represent only a small fraction of the total
payouts by medical liability insurers. Previous research on a
comprehensive set of closed medical malpractice claims submitted by
Florida insurers showed that among cases involving payouts of $1
million or more, the number of cases settled without a lawsuit more
than doubled the number of cases resulting in payouts following jury
trial. In the present Article we analyzed and then compared these two
sets of closed claims.
Consistent with previous research, jury trial cases tended to
settle for substantially less than the original verdict. On average the
settlement in $1 million cases was 67 percent of the verdict. With one
exception, cases with verdicts over $4 million settled, on average, for
37 percent less than the verdict. Both the quantitative ratings and
the qualitative data provided in the liability insurers' reports show
that the injuries suffered by plaintiffs in jury trial cases were very
serious. The injuries in claims settled without a lawsuit were
comparable to jury trial cases. Presumably there was no serious
dispute about liability in these pre-suit claims. A number of the pre-
suit claim files also had information about structured settlements for
the plaintiffs that support a picture of major medical or income losses
30. Chi-square = 16.85, df =4, p < .01.
31. Analysis of variance: F =.542, df = 1,166, p = n.s.
32. Analysis of variance: F = 1.56, dff= 5,166, p = n.s.
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resulting from the injuries, either for the patients themselves or for
their heirs.
The data analyses support a view that tort reform efforts
focused on jury verdicts are misdirected, at least with respect to $1
million verdicts in Florida. Not only do jury trials constitute only a
small portion of $1 million payments, the settlements following
verdicts tend to be substantially less than the jury awards.
On their own and in comparison to $1 million claims settled
without a lawsuit, the settlements following verdicts reflect payments
for very serious economic losses. Recent assertions that $1 million
claims have increased, perhaps even doubled,3 3 may or may not be
true, but that does not necessarily mean that the awards were
unwarranted. The present data suggest two possible alternative
hypotheses. The first is that the cost of injuries due to medical errors
may have increased in recent years. The second is that more patients
are seeking redress for very serious negligent injuries. 34 The findings
in this Article present a prima facie argument that these alternative
hypotheses may be valid. The $1 million settlement claims without a
lawsuit further suggest that the focus in the medical malpractice
reform debate should be on the basis and dynamics of settlement
rather than trial.
33. See Dean Starkman, Calculating Malpractice Claims, WASH. POST, Dec. 29, 2005, at DI
(referencing uncited sources asserting that the percentage of claims in excess of $1 million
among all claims has doubled to 8 percent over the past five years).
34. See Vidmar et al., supra note 5, at 338-45 (providing support for the hypothesis that
more patients are seeking redress for very serious negligent injuries). Defendants paid more
claims involving very serious injuries or death in Florida after the year 2000 than at the
beginning of the 1990s.
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